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THE EFFICIENT PLAN

lAUTIGLE by Richnrd Chi. Is
SlBhed In Tho Times today

I

VWitho result of tho comml3
'of Kovornmont in u niim-- i

"Vfc'wcfltern cities. From eaili
lea tho same story. Condi-v- o

been greatly Improve!.
prnct'cally eliminated; tho
a given, speedier and bolter

I

t Ql less Minn did tho
TO. 'ten by the i.ld j

Jfifl rising Hint inesu i

. Sir ho commission '

aturo calls for n '
vBj itt tnniinfriiniinf

yH"- - " jjrl tlio conimis'.m
Ttho b'zo of Marshnnld

chosen to ndmlnUt.r
J' nro Bolectod with n

rt.it fcfc ilnl fitness for tho workwm no. Aiia'rs nro not con
i ' - ldrgo group of mon up- -

tf'&Ora" mttX direct ropon- -

$L- - rFiA- - Un,lor ",0 C0,n- -
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'V '.''s id for thn work tiles'
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7e expected to wont.
I 'Jooplo hero who ay It

to pay our uiuriiuh.
' lot afford it they ray.
jiry, r city tho size .'
nnot-nrrori- i to nave mp

Thank you" work Is
a general thltu. A

unpaid city council 'b

ai rr ' on somo proposi''nn
Inn n loss of mnny tOious- -

ara to a c'ty. Time 'n r.v
5 'tho preBont ofllclnls,

'lliiro to boIvo certain prob- -

havo boon hoforo fh-wi- ,

dtlio cMy to Iosojnust!- -

Ak iJi
Bhould commlBs'on gin- -

A"';." J!iff)clnlfl give chenpor sor- -

fey should provide much
,oe.thnn la now had. T,hla

hey would bo expected to
. . . ,.

iMf jwrsonai supervision no
.. tl

,
iMry

everything Hi favor of Iho
''Hon form of govornmor.t,

no, valid .nrgutnent- - ng-tlna- t

OHK

MINI) TIIK MASTKII.

IKtIFH unfolds, Ilk ,i
BklZESflf from within.
mEvo nilnd Ib aource ot nil.
atliwJiH: I is, so Ib tlio llowur;

' .fHitiie, Htato ot a maii'H mlud in,

fhl8?llfe.
fndT Ib tho inaster weaver ot dos- -

Bllnd unvlrons the man with
n

rir, u
'i itiong ot tta own making. Out
.tjej'mlnd comes every word, nc- -

lanu'aciiievomeni Hint maxe up

mine.,
M more pregnant words occur In

JpJwrlt than these: "As a man
ipkath In his honrt. so Is he."

s?YvfiW'Me'imaln difference between mll- -

piru KHiiu imiiiiur ib iiiui uuu
jJMJw'Jit millions and tho other in

hIw The wholo difference
vwii poet and plowman lies In the

jiHuer mind.
tkvory man Is where he Is and

.

j II
" ft

'.

, Jv
J n,

twttut, ho is by reason of tho thoughts
(

or wuicn no uas maue uiiusuii
faitd his conditions. There Is no de--

latlen from tho divine law that.. i
ithoiiKht la tho moldor of clrcitm- -

ltnce.
The law of. cause and effect is as

iHtmilute and Immutable In tho secret i

ifWlm of the soul as In tlio outer
vorld of visible things. i

Tim llivlilnul wnrfl. Mift fnltilnaf',..., "u -
uie, rae suguiesi impulsive aciinii,
re tlrst detlnltoly framed In tho

LTho most intrlcato mechnulsm ox- -

led first ns thought. The graudes:
hejlral. tlio grentost work of man,

tftsi constructed out of a thought
Bouglitas

mLKbbat

"

uio uunu sioues.
Eyjand;i sorrow, hope and despair,
(gllgfand fear, love and hate,

. and ignorance the
woof of life are uowhere
'mind.

tvrror.

boy who longs for the sea andl
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the words of tlio orator nntl nmkc3
the Bolltudea eloquent with his own

uuu,"i,u erecting "is own rua- -

""'" "' ,M"'"1'
Tlio child isnpoleon playing cease-

lessly with his wooden soldiers was
making n now mnn of n continent.

Wishes are wings.
Upon them wo mount to what

heights wo will.
Hut they must be genuine, soul- -

deep.
The painter cannot, by mere wish

1 1... ..! ...... n, .,.!lug. liuvu UIU i:uiui uriiuiHC mum- -

solves upon his canvas. The wish
must be vhile enough to give source
to ceaseless effort and consummate
skill.

For the thought or wish that does

not shapo Itself Into the concrete
form of determined nud continued

.e"ort Is but n whim.
Wi. linnniilo...w... wlint........ ..V0- Wish to be-- 1

conic, we do want wo wisn to cio

-- not In fleeting fancies, but In tho '

earnest, constant yearnings of the
soul.

Ho who can control his thoughts
can control his destiny, and hla des- -

tiny, will be as grand as his thoughts.

AMERICAN WOMANHOOD.

is encouraging 10 una among uiu
ITmany exploitations of the hnrd-..!- .,

t M -- 1 .IH.. Iff,. n IhIiiK.HllipH o u HiiiJKin niu, nil i.iiv-i- -

,,rotnt()I1 Whlch makes the girl some- -

thnR othep Umn tho I)rL,tt). weak.
w ,,,, aM w,,,ch B0 mnny m0(t,.n
wr,tora lmvo inn.ro iier. iiu0rt
nilh(f,. rocontlv nubllshed story.
"MIhs 318," portrays a herolno with
m.miirli Htrmictli tn Mullirn tho trials
of or ,ot ,, cmi nio grlmy
,,H,o, , l,r own mlsorv. "Ml

, .. ,. , .

" ."'h ' "-- - -
tlons and the lesson of her silent Ut-

iles tragedy Is ono which gives tho
render now confidence In tho purity
nnd Btnblllty of American woman-

hood.
Ah one of the reviewers ot Mr.

Hughes' books puts It:
Ilevcnls under tho surfneo the

salesgirl's tragedy, and the phil-

osophy of life that she must
learn. There Is good stuff in
American womanhood; a strong
rock under the shifting tldeB

llttlo women like "Miss 318,"
the queen of the bargain coun-

ter, prove It.

This 1b truo, nnd It Ih comforting
'once In n while to find n storv with

herolno who Hto0(, i,rnVoly by hor
, !,.. i i. ,i ,,..
Qf the cn8oflt w . Thd om,)hnalH

. ,. .. ... vmnnv wnmnn -- nt' .
i:o wronir In tho face of torn ntnt on

k:.and danger Ib often as offectlvo nud

'"ik ' i..i......i. i..i....
" l" "'" nim l,1,Hor' 0l U1 mw Wll.
,,,,,,

KDITOK McDAXIKL'H VIKW.

On December GUI,' the pcoplo of
'Marshllold will havo nn opportunity

10 voio .upon nn nmouumoui 10 uiu
city chnrtor, providing for the chang-

ing of the name of that municipality
from Marshllold to Coos Day. This
was authorized nt the last session ot
tho council. If there Ih anything In

name and wo all admit tlioro Is

grent deal this will provo n win-

ner for Murshflcld. North Hond
Harbor.

The mnn with his noso to tho
giind-ston- o usually turns tho handle
himself.

MILMCOMA.
(Contributed)

Mllllcomn! City grand,
Ruler of this western land,

the balmy breezes blow,
Whero the fairest flowers grow.

Mllltcomn, thou nrt best,
Strong thy peoplo nro, and blest
With their happiness and wealth,
Wl.li theli Joj and peace and health. .

In
.tun ."""". " " .

Ships will come and bring to thee
I Strangers from far distant landd,
Seeking blessings from thy hands.

Mllllcomn, proud nro wo
When thv urent shins en In sen.

..
When thoy rido on ocean s crest, .
Ry thy hands, like Croesus blest.

Mllllcomn, by the son,
Queen of cities, thou ahalt be,
Princess of tho Occident,
Crown'd by Jewels Nature sent.

fleet,
Shalt welcomo with thy linnd.

Queen of this far western land.

Mlll'comn, proud thy name,
Noble city, rich thy fame,

the bulldor, not the Mllllcomn, hero there'll meet,
?ift0" workmen. Thought is 'Rail and sail, nnd train nnd i

& V .. . .. , . Irpl.A.,

the

itm- -

Mllllcomn, city grand,
Queen of this far western Innd.

, , ,
I iiiciu ii lie cr uoheart leans at sound of thel.,

?

i lumer names aniuiea to tnee.or "Firm, thy name shall ever stand,

JVVITHTHE i
X TOAST AND TEA ;

GOOD EVENING.

Every man, however obscure,
however far removed from the
general recognition, Is one of a
group of men Impressible for
good . . .. .and It Is In the na-

ture of things that he cannot
really Improve himself without
In some degree Improving oth-

er men. Charles Dickons.

CJOOD MORNING.
However dark and drenr the day,
Tho sk'es however bleak and gray,

....All ......aurtnnn..v u.ri..anslinu'lnir opnrnlnrr.. ..p, ,

i uko to hear my neighbor say,
As I go wnlklng on my way,

"Good morning, Sir, good morn-
ing!"

It but confirms n not'on glnd,
That I theso mnny years have had,

That life Is how we take It.
A morning may bo good or bad,
It may be frolicsome or sad,

According ns wo make It. '

John Kondrlck Bangs.

Poets are born, but they shouldn't
bo.

Preferred stock Is stock of the first
water.

It was In fact the npple of hlsoyo
l,,uc ' "'" '" '

You enn got your liberty out of
hock by paying alimony. J

It Isn't so much how you make lovo
ns whom you mako lovo to.

Tho mysterious thing nbout a girl's
past Ib tlio date of her birth.

Thero nro wivos who In no way re- -.

Bomblo tho Statue of Liberty.

When a mnn kisses n girl bo Is
merely practicing tho Goldon Rule. I

The man who Is too persistent In

demanding a right usually gets loft.

Whon the audience falls tn cheor.
tho actor must resort to tho cup that
will.

i
As a rulo, dontlsts nro mon who

got right down to tho root of things.

k PKH80NAL OVKRFrX)W.

TOM HALL nnd It. COHDES loft to-,,d-

fpr, tho Sand' Hills determined
to tiring uncK n row dozen canvass
,ooC",;.?.,nn.d.?,ol.w.Bfo.W,

M?.,"??.l"L"S?.i.".?5nun iiui niDiui, .inn. milt iiuuiui.
who hns been visiting nt tho Julius
Larson homo, for St. Johns, Ore--
gon, to spend n few months.
Out In Fog Owing to a heavy fog

oft shore, the Alliance from Portland
HUH Illll UIJIU IU l.TUHH III 11(1 III 1IUUI11
I o'clock this afternoon. It Is ex
pected that she will got In yet this
evening or early In tho morning.

TO GET FUNDS

FOR BOOSTING

PAiiflifwpi.iLi utitMViit'n rr c?f.v

CURE ADDITIONAL .SL'lJSCItlP- -

TIONS FOR MARHIIFIELD
CIIA.MRER OF COMMERCE.

JtiXl&S'SCommerce yesterday afternoon, a
commltteo was appointed to secure
now subscriptions to continue tho
work for nnother year and nlso to
Itli'mnai. Mia nw.mliui'ulilti Au rninn nil" - - " " ..M" o- -" -
tho nmount nvnlIao)e ,8 determined.

..Mn.nn. .. l.nnalln .1... ....!. .
1'iutii iti.i Itfl ut.uaiiiiij ItlU UUllllllH

year will be adopted. Tho commltteo
solected consists of Henry Songstnc-k- n,

Geo Rotnor, Dr. McCormnc, A.
O. Rogers Jr., A. T. Haines, A. J.
.iii'iuiui, .i. j. iiurioii. win. uniuua,
F. S. Dow and Alvn Doll.

Tho excellent work accomplished
by tho organization In tho pnBt will,
It is believed, ennble tho committee

i ti., .. in i ... i

I.U1IIIII1IU It.
Yestorday it was decided to pur-

chase 100 copies nt an Issue ot the
American Lumberman of Chlcngo,
which will havo a big wrlteup of tho
C. A. Smith Lumber company, for
distribution with tho booster

RAILWAY NEWS

OF COOS BAY

(Continued from page 1.)

Is up to you, Dear Header, to draw
your own conclusion ns to whether
Mr. C. J. Johnson of Seattle was on
Coos Day looking over tho timber or
whether he wn9 here figuring on
building the Coos llay nnd Uolso rail- -
road.

Another Contractor Here.
Contractor Trlbble of the firm of

railroad contractors or Trinuio i
Do wan of Spokane, Is on Coos Day.
He Is here visiting his brother nnd
enjoying u little vacation. Ho was
here a few weekB ago when he made
a trip over the Haines survey to rg

nnd made somo Inquiries as
to the' cost of railroad construction
material, etc. The Times' man didn't
Interview Mr. Trlbble, so Just what
ho has to say about this section will
have to come later. However, Messrs.
Trlbblo and Uowan nro understood
to be very close to Portor Brothers,
the big contractors of the Hill sys-
tem, and have dune considerable
work around Spokane for tho Hill
systems.

TInw In One. j

Tlioro wiih n now story nlloat to
dnv nrr.'Ptlnir Hm r.nna Unv rnilrnnd
situation. It was that tho Pnclilc,
Great Western and Pacific Coast Line,
which ljnglneer Sumner has been hup
veylng between Coos Pay and 13u- -

gone nro a Hill project nnd will mergo'cl,roilojogy ot tM0 x.m Angeles dynn
I ni,t,"B cn80' wl,lc" Ia But fop

glvo'xt Wednesdny, October 11, Is

wiih uiu uiiy mm uoiao, wiucu
It was declared, would become part
of the Hill system. TIiIb would
tho Hill Hues, through the extension
of tho Oregon Electric and tho Des
chutes rond, a loop in Oregon nud
connect up the various lines and tap
a big aharo of the state. Howover,

IJbb.J. Hill lias not continued this.
Story Denied

12. W. Nevera of the Coos Day nnd
Hastem Electric emphatically denied
that there was any truth in tho story
tlint his line nnd tho Pacific Grent
Western and Pacific Coast lino wero
In any wuy connected or Identified
with each other. Somo ono started

't story yesterday that they wero
and that they would occupy Joint of- -
flees In the Coke building. Engineer

(lA8ton of tho CooB Uny nnd EnHtorn
hns oillces In tho Coke building but

isnys thoy are for hlmeslt alone. Mono
of Mr. Stunner b party nro on tho Pay.

. So far 'as could bo ascertained, no
additional news has been received on
the Uny from Portland relative to
tlio couforonco to bo held tlioro tills
week rolntlvo to the Great Western
Pnclilc nnd Pacific Const line.

HOSKhUHG VIEW Op IT.

Tlilliks Line Kind From Coos Day Is
One NeoiU'il. ;

'Tlio Roscburg Nowh aaysr
A careful study-o- f tho prop.ipod

Eugene-Coo- s Dnv Rnllroad will show
t,,at CooB "' wI recolvo bwt-'ltl-

direct bpuollU from thnC llnrim.t
tllut Ul "Itlmnto result, wH bg t,o

retard tho establishment of jobbing
houses nnd manufactories. It Is the
Kront "interior" of Control Oregon

,, 10 SouUl0r1 Idnno . C0lin,r;CB
which nro in neod of n short haul
by rail to and from tldo wator. W th
n railway direct to Coos Pay through
Rosohurg that end can bo accom-llshe- d.

but what show dkios Coos
Ray stand In bolng n distributing
point for tho Interior whon by tho
routo of tho Eugono lino she la placed
ns far away ub Portland from tho
markets sho wants to supply. At
least 90 per cent of the people from
tho Interior, seeking n market, will
turn to Portlnnd Instead of to Cons
Ray whon it cornea to parting ot the
" " "t wuficuw. uu uioiuiiiu i"
ltl?r .. p nce. bo.ln.B. . e.1"n,
oriinna's nirenuy estaunsned wnoie- -

sale houses will bo a heavy handicap
to Coos Ray enterprises. Tho En- -

n-- Coos Ray lino is simply ,o.nB
to mako feedors for Portlnnd of the
Coos Bny cities. Tako a map, tnco
tho routo from Prlnovllio to Eugono,
then to Coos Bny, thon to Portland,
i, ..-- .. I.. ....
JJ you WUTO BCUIilUg II IIUirKUl WI11IIU
vn nnf .

,. nf v0,.. ." ..w, ,.v 4 t V .W

AN OPINION.
(Written for Tho Times.)

show mo tho man who never kicks,
But swallows tho ticket whole

Tho straight-ou- t fiend of politics,
And I'll show you a slmplo soul.

n ready
laugh

For tho spleen, tho smut and drogs
Ot tho campaign notes Insipid

chaff
He's nn nsa on two straight legs.

STAR KEY.

" "u" " "'"' "'" ",l'., "",l. ".Show me the man with

Light, White Always Right
You Know tbe Rest

Drifted Snow Flour f

NOTED TRIAL

SLION

History of Los Angeles Vy- -

nuinUiiiff CmcBvyUiH
Ncvl Wednesday.

NO CIIANtlK OK VKXUK.

I1
(Dy Associated Press.)

I.OS ANQKLKS, Oil., Oct. 7.
Tlio formal application for n

change of Jurisdiction from (

Judge Uordwell's court was !

nindo today after notlco was
served upon tho district inior--

ney. Tho formal denial Is sched- -

uled to bo handed down next
Wednesday, tlio day of tho bo- -

ginning of the trial.

(ny Associated Press to Coos I5a
Times.)

LOS ANOI3LHS, Cal., Oct. 7. -- An
Informal motion for a change of trial
tho Judge presented In Chunibers to-- ,

day by. tho attorneys for the Mr- -

Nainnrn brothers was denied today
by Judgo Hordwell. Tho uttorneys
then announced they would file aill- -

davits In tho court this afternoon nl- -

.leglng Judgo Uordwoll Is ulusou.

IX)S ANGHLHS, Cnl., Oct. 7. Tho

tl.ini
as

follows
1910.

October 1 Times nowspnpor plant
destroyed by explosion nnd lire.
Twenty men killed.' Bombs found nt
home ot General Harrison Gray Otis,
proprietor of tho Times, nnd Foil
Zcehandolnnr, Secretary Merchants
and Manufacturers Association.

October 9 Experts nppolntcd bv

Mayor Alexander to Investigate cause
of disaster reported that high explo-

sive, Bitch aa nltro-glycorln- e, linn
boon UBcd.

October 13 Job Hnrrlman, attor-
ney representing labor union Inter-
ests, questioned witnesses beforo cor-

oner's Jury, ollcltlug statement th.it
In their opinion explosion was cans-o- d

by gas.
October 2B Special Uordwoll, be-

gan sifting alleged ovldonco ' that
three mon known as J. R. Drlcp, Mil-

ton At Sphmldt nnd DaVld Caphih,
bad blpwn' up tho Times with "Elj?hty
,Por Cent dela'tln,'' purclinsod Septoui'
ber 2C frMn Giant Po'w'dor WorkYut
San Frnncllco. i.FIVo huniTred'poiinds
of dynnmito' 'jttor lldontlled ns .pnHl

ui uuu iiurcunHeu ny i(io, was inunii
cached In house nt South San Franc-

isco-, October 1C.

, poromber 2fi Llowollyn Iron
WoiIjs partially wrecked by explo-
sion.

1911.
Jnnunry S Grand Jury rcturnod

secrot Indictments ngnlnst Price,
Schmidt nnd Cnplnn.

March H Coronor's Jury fl. ,

verdict declaring victims met death
in wreck and (Ire caused by dynanilio
explosion.

April 12 James R. McNamarn nnd
Ortlo E. McMnulgal arrested In De-

troit and takon to placo of hiding in
Chlcngo,

April 1G Secret indlctmonts filed
by grand Jury ngnlnst James R.

Ortlo E. McManigal and
John J. McNnmnra, charging them
with destruction of the Times.

April 22John J. McNamarn ar
rested in ofllces of Intornntlonnl

of Brldgo and Structural
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$8.50to$25.00

Buys You the

Limit in Clothing

Values Here

The Fixup
" I DllAAn nt this fnti onnanl lattff

w ,
t H

Bits spellbound' by n n n I

t
A

i v
i J &

Iron Workors In Indianapolis, Ex
tradited immediately, nnd rushed
ncross tho continent to Los Angoles
bolpg Joined on way by James

nnd McMnulgal. Joseph
Ford, Assistant District Attorney ot
Los Angeles, who obtained extradi-
tion, arrested later on charge ot kid-
napping. Detective William J. Dunis
and Detective James llosiclt of Los
Angeles, subsequently indicted on
same charge.

April 20 Prisoners arrived in Los
Angoles.

May 1 McManigal taken before
grand Jury, where ho mndo sworn
statement nccuslng James D. McNa-nmr- n

of hnvlng blown up the Times,
nud declaring himself responsible for
Llewellyn Iron Works explosion.

Muy C Grand Jury returned In-

dictments nccuslng McNamaras.
Schmidt, Cnplnn, John Doc nnd rd

lloo of nineteen murders In
connection with Tlmos explosion, and
holding McMnulgal responsible Joint-
ly with John J. McNumnra, for at-

tempt to wreck Llewellyn Iron
Works, McNainarns arraigned. ul
linked. This denied Muy U.

May L3 Clarence S. Darrow ar-

rived from Chlcngo to become chief
counsel for McNamaras. Time for
entering plena doferred to July fi.

July C Instead of entering pleas,
dcfoiiBo assailed Jurisdiction of Judge
Uordwoll denying his right to try
case, ami moved to quash Indict-ment- s.

July 12 Uordwoll overruled both
motions. Defense tiled exceptions.
McXnmnrna pleaded not guilty. Trial
Hot for October 11, 1911.

SHIPPING ON COQUILLK.

The Coqulllo is loading 175,000
feet of lumber for San Francisco.

The Rertlo Minor is loading 300,
000 feet of lumber for San Fran- -

Cisco.

Tho Albion loaded 160,000 feot ot
lumber for Snn Francisco, leaving
last Monday.

The sqhooner Advnnce, Captain Od
glnlsou Is loading at Randolph for
Snn Francisco.

Tho schooner Glendale, Cnptala
t

Potersou, wlljjond 27i,000 feet of
lumlicr for San Francisco. Coqulllo
Sontlnol. l

Tlioschqojipr Qrogon, Captain Mul- -

burg, laondUigJuji)boj:.it .Randolph. --

S!iowlir load 400,000 foot, cloiring .f
fqrISnn Francisco, ext fuosday.

r z
Thn scboonor Lizzie Preen, Cnitati

Anderson, Is" loading lumber nt jttio
Lyons- - Johnson Mill. She wiir.doad
200,000 feot for Snn Francisco.

NOT A CANDIDATE.

Judge IIiuiIh of Eugene Will Not Run
For Senator.

Tho Eugono' Register sys: "Judgo
L. T. Harris has returned from hU

'r 'nio nt McKonzio bridge
to """ u,nt UurlnK ,,,B vncatlon n,ul

without his knowledge somo of his
friends havo Btnrted a boom for him
for United StntoB Ronntor. Elsowhoro
In this Issue Mr. Harris Is quoted In

nn Interview as saying that, whllo ho

appreciates the high honor his frlonds
would thus bestow upon him, ho Is

not a candidate for tho place, has no
aspirations in that direction at this
time and will not allow his namo to
go beforo the peoplo in the coming

elections."

Road tlio Times' Want Ads.

V


